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User-run programs have proliferated in the past 10
years, yet there are few empirically-based studies about them. A survey of
self-help programs was undertaken to increase our understanding about
the users of such programs, their demographics, and their perceptions of
how such programs have affected the quality of their lives. Respondents
were also asked about their satisfaction with user-run programs. The study
was conducted using a Participatory Action Research paradigm (Whyte,
1991), using an advisory committee of persons who have used such programs, and with the intention of developing an evaluation methodology that
could be replicated in future studies of user-run programs. Despite limitations in representativeness, these survey results are useful in understanding
the perceptions of self-help members. Results of the survey and the methodology are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

The value of self-help groups is being

discussed with increasing frequency,
and as more client-run programs are
funded by state, local, and national
mental health authorities, it becomes
increasingly more important to acquire
reliable information about them. While
some descriptive information about
user-run programs does exist
(Chamberlin, Rogers, & Sneed, 1991;

Chester, 1991; Emerick, 1988; Kaufman,
Freund & Wilson, 1989; Mowbray,
Chamberlain, Jennings, & Reed, 1988;
Mowbray, Wellwood, & Chamberlain,
1988; Roberts, Salem, Stein, &
Zimmerman, 1985; Zinman, 1982;
Zinman, Harp, & Budd, 1987), there
are few studies examining the effect of
such programs. One exception is the
work of Rappaport and his colleagues
who have studied self and mutual help
organizations rather extensively, including both descriptive and theoretical ex-
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aminations (e.g., Salem, Seidman, &
Rappaport, 1988; McFadden, Seidman
& Rappaport, 1992) and empirical studies (e.g., Toro, Reischl, Zimmerman, &
Rappaport, 1988; Roberts, Luke,
Rappaport, Seidman, et al., 1991).
Preliminary data indicate that, compared with recent self-help members,
longer-term members had “larger social
networks, a higher rate of current employment, and lower levels of psychopathology” (Rappaport, et al., 1985,
p. 18).
Another recent study was conducted by
Segal, Silverman, and Temkin (1995) at
two self-help agencies in California.
These authors found that the two agencies surveyed served a largely male,
African-American and homeless population, many of whom had substance
abuse problems. These members were
primarily interested in obtaining food,
shelter, clothing, or other practical necessities, rather than counseling or
other traditional mental health services.
Some consumers involved in the provision of self-help services have recognized both the need for more evaluation studies of self-help programs and
the unique problems such evaluation
poses (Rogers, 1988; Zinman, 1988).
For example, as Zinman (1988) has asserted, in order to study self-help
groups, members must be involved in
the development of the evaluation
methodology, with professionals serving
as technical experts or consultants.
Without this involvement many consumers and programs will simply refuse
to be studied, in part because of antiprofessional sentiment, as documented
by Emerick (1990). Hatfield also notes
that evaluation might differ if imple-

mented by consumers, because the
questions themselves may differ from
what professionals would ask (1988).
Furthermore, self-help programs for
persons with mental illness are informal
organizations with fluid membership,
much like other self-help programs
such as Alcoholics Anonymous. These
programs pose special methodological
problems for survey research and in
terms of obtaining representative
samples.
Because there are few studies examining self-help programs, it is difficult to
draw conclusions about the effect such
programs have on members’ lives, or to
discuss the relative effectiveness of traditional mental health services vis-à-vis
self-help programs. This study was an
innovative step designed to develop
evaluation methods by users of such
programs and to acquire empiricallybased data on the effect of user-run programs as perceived by members.
Though consumer or user-run programs represent a small portion of the
universe of self-help programs, our
focus was on user-run programs because we wanted to study in particular
those programs that are directed by
consumers and whose activities are selfdetermined.

METHODOLOGY
This study was designed with the assistance of a consumer research advisory
board, under the direction of the senior
author. At the onset of the project, the
senior author selected ten individuals
whom she believed could represent the
diverse opinions of the self-help movement nationally. Three research plan-

ning meetings were held with this research advisory board to design and
plan the study and to develop survey
questions. The use of a research advisory committee such as this is encouraged
by proponents of Participatory Action
Research (Whyte, 1991; Rogers &
Palmer-Erbs, 1994), who assert that for
evaluation to be meaningful and credible, constituents of that research must
be involved.
Subjects
The Research Advisory Board decided
to sample members of six self-help programs in various parts of the country.
Six programs were chosen primarily because of the limited fiscal resources of
the study. With the assistance of the
Research Advisory Board, a list of potential self-help programs nationally
was developed and letters were sent to
these programs requesting their participation. From that initial recruitment letter, 64 programs expressed interest and
met the criteria of being a consumerrun program, as defined by the
Research Advisory Board.1 For example,
programs had to be run by consumers
who had control of their own budget,
staff, and activities.
The advisory board reviewed all 64 programs in the final group during the
summer of 1991 and decided to select
programs that afforded diversity in geography, racial and ethnic makeup, and
program type. Because many advisory
board members were familiar with the
various programs, they had available a
great deal of information about the programs under consideration. After several hours of discussion, six programs
were selected that were thought to represent the broad scope of consumer

1Self-help programs were defined as having to meet the following criteria: 1) Groups are local and grass roots (although they may be affiliated regionally, statewide,

or nationally). 2) The group controls its own budget, staffing, and governing body. 3) The group’s philosophy is developed by the group members and not imposed
from outside. 4) Membership and participation are voluntary. 5) The group is flexible and doesn’t have a set program that everyone must follow. 6) Membership is
open to past or present “mental patients” (in-patients or out-patients) and usually to people who consider themselves “at risk.” Members self-define themselves as
mental health clients (or whatever term they may use, e.g., ex-patient, consumer, survivor, etc.). 7) The group is participatory. 8)The group focuses on a people-topeople non-clinical approach. Note: This definition was made for the purposes of the project only, and may not describe all self-help groups.
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run self-help programs. The six selfhelp programs were in the following
states: New Hampshire, New Jersey,
Indiana, Arkansas, Washington, and
California. The senior author visited all
but one site to discuss the project further, to discuss the logistics of project
implementation, to meet members,
and to secure final agreement for
participation.
Instrumentation
Instruments for the study were also developed in conjunction with the advisory board. Instruments were developed
to collect information about the members’ demographics, including the
length of time they had been involved
in self-help programs; their perceived
quality of life, self-esteem, and social
supports since participating in self-help;
and their satisfaction with their current
program. Standard guidelines for developing paper and pencil survey instruments were followed (Dillman, 1978;
Fink & Kosecoff, 1985).
Questions were developed using concepts from existing scales (e.g. quality
of life and self-esteem); however, the
Research Advisory Board decided to
avoid standardized, psychological instruments in favor of survey questions
that were potentially less threatening to
members. All ratings of quality of life,
self-esteem, social supports, and demographics were based upon self-report. A
separate survey instrument was developed to obtain descriptive information
about the programs themselves. This
nine-page questionnaire described the
mission, funding, structure, activities,
and physical facilities of the program.
Additional questions were used to verify
that the program met the definition of a
self-help organization described earlier.
The final instruments were pilot tested
during the winter of 1991 with a local
self-help program that was not sched-

uled to participate in the study to insure that the instruments were unambiguous and formatted in an easy-to-use
manner.2
Survey Implementation
Data collection with the six selected
programs began in March 1992 and
concluded in August 1992. Detailed
written instructions about member recruitment and data collection were provided to each site liaison requesting
that they attempt to get as many members as possible to complete the survey.
Each site was receiving a small stipend
for participation ($250) and liaisons
were advised to inform members that
their program would benefit as a result
of their participation in the survey.
The senior author had frequent contact
with the sites to monitor the data collection. A total of 271 usable questionnaires (California, n = 111; New Jersey,
n = 77; Arkansas, n = 36; Indiana,
n = 21; Washington, n =14; New
Hampshire, n =12) were returned.
Response rates were calculated using
each site’s number of active members;
they ranged from a low of 10% in New
Jersey to a high of 55% in Arkansas.
However, no attempt was made to have
each site monitor refusals (or the reasons for members’ refusal) nor is it possible to calculate what the exact number of active users is, given the way that
self-help programs operate. Therefore a
more precise response rate cannot be
calculated.

RESULTS
Program Description
Descriptive data from each of the selfhelp programs were synthesized to gain
an understanding of the operation of
the self-help programs participating in
this study.

2 Copies of the instruments are available from the senior author.
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Mission, funding, and staffing. As
part of the survey, we asked each site liaison to provide us with information
about the program’s mission statement
and how that mission statement was developed. All programs reported that
their mission statement was developed
solely by members of their organization, without collaboration with professionals or input from funding bodies.
Keywords in the mission statements
were content analyzed, and, not surprisingly, the programs seek to: promote empowerment and independence
among members, promote choice and
self-determination, provide peer support, provide education, information,
advocacy, and assistance to access services. Other mission statements referred to improving the quality of life of
members, eliminating stigma and promoting respect for persons with mental
illness.
Several of the programs have received
support from the National Institute of
Mental Health, the Center for Mental
Health Services, their state Department
of Mental Health, or their Office of
Vocational Rehabilitation. County
health or government boards were the
source of support for two programs,
and charitable foundations provided
support for several programs as well.
One program mentioned the receipt of
funds from the U. S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development. Total
operating budgets range from a low of
47 thousand dollars per year, to a high
of 2.9 million dollars per year. Programs
reported a fair amount of autonomy in
how they expend their operating funds.
Programs were asked about their
staffing patterns: the number of fulltime equivalent staff ranged from a low
of 1.5 to a high of 12.5. Several programs reported having a significant contingent of volunteers to supplement
their paid staff. The most common job
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titles reported by the programs were:
advocates, peer support persons, resource coordinators, employment and
education specialists, and residential
support persons. Programs also report
having administrative, managerial, and
business support staff (i.e., clerical
workers, managers and directors, bookkeepers, and the like).
Activities. Table 1 contains a checklist
of services that each program provides.
Programs were asked to indicate
whether each activity was an official and
routine service of their organization.
The only service provided by all programs participating in this study was assistance with legal problems. Assistance
with employment and general advocacy
efforts were next most common.
Social/recreational services and temporary shelter were provided by only half
the responding programs. The “other
activities” provided by programs included services such as an emergency hotline, peer counselor training, technical
assistance to start other self-help
groups, publishing a newsletter, educating the community about mental illness, developing permanent housing,
and so forth.
Membership information. Programs
were asked about the procedures that
prospective members must follow to
participate in their program. Only one
of the responding programs indicated
that members must provide evidence
that they had received mental health
services in order to attend the program.
Programs identified their services as
being open to “ex-patients,” “consumers of mental health services,” and
“psychiatric survivors.” One program
followed a more traditional approach
and required that the individual have a
“diagnosis of mental illness;” one program required that potential members
have “experienced mental illness.”
Programs indicated that they had from
40 to 750 “active users,” with a mean of

Table 1—Type of Activities and Services Provided by Programs
TYPE OF ACTIVITIES
AND SERVICES

PERCENT OF PROGRAMS
PROVIDING SERVICES

Social/Recreational Activities
Protection or Advocacy for Individual Members
Advocacy Efforts on Behalf of all Persons with Psychiatric Disabilities
Assistance with Housing
Assistance with Legal Problems
Assistance with Employment
Transportation
Food Assistance
Temporary Shelter
Assistance with Activities of Daily Living
Other

199. The one program having 750 active users greatly skewed the mean. The
median number of active users was 65.
Programs were asked whether participation in their self-help program is ever
required by treatment professionals, to
which two of the six programs responded affirmatively. All programs stated that
they give members an opportunity to
choose to participate in some activities
and not in others. Finally, programs
were asked whether they were involved
in monitoring the treatment or services
of individual members. Only one program responded yes to that question,
stating that they provide consumer case
management services, and peer support
for participants of certain mental health
programs.
Demographics of Self-help
Members
Gender, age, race, and marital
status. There was a greater percentage
of male respondents (59.8%) than female (40.2%). The average age was 40.4
years. Racially, the sample consisted of
56.4% whites, 36% African-Americans,
and 7.6% others. Most participants reported being either single (54.1%) or
articles
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50%
66%
83%
66%
100%
83%
50%
66%
50%
66%
100%

divorced/separated (31.3%). Only
14.6% reported that they were married.
More than half of the participants reported having children (52.8%).
Psychiatric involvement.
Respondents were asked a number of
questions about their psychiatric history
and involvement. (A decision was made
not to ask about psychiatric diagnosis,
since we believed that many people either did not know their diagnosis, or
had multiple diagnoses and would not
know which to report. The Research
Advisory Board also expressed concern
about the implicit labeling such a question would connote.) The average age
at first reported psychiatric contact was
23 years. Fifty percent of respondents
reported currently taking psychiatric
medication and, on average, respondents took psychiatric medication for
8.8 years. The majority of respondents
(67.5%) reported having been hospitalized for psychiatric reasons at least once
in their lifetime. The average total number of psychiatric hospitalizations was
4.8; the average number of years spent
as an inpatient was 1.2.
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Education, employment, and income. The sample group was fairly well
educated with the majority having a
high school degree (46.2%) or higher
educational attainment, (19.7% associates/technical degree; 11.4% college degree; and 8.3% graduate degree).
However, most respondents were not
competitively employed. A “regular job”
was held by 16.2% of respondents;
34.5% of respondents were currently
unemployed; 12.6% reported having a
“sheltered/supported job.” Others held
“volunteer jobs” or reported being “in
school, not working” or classified themselves as “housewife/husband.” Those
working averaged 24.5 hours per week.
The median monthly income for respondents was $575 (range $0 to
$4,500; the median is reported because
a few high monthly incomes appeared
to skew the mean). Sources of income
reported were Social Security (55.7%);
employment income (22.1%); welfare
(22.1%); other sources (18.8%); vocational program (4.1%); and “no income” (5.9%).
Housing. In terms of living arrangements, most respondents lived in private homes or apartments (48.1%), and
the next most frequent response was
homelessness (15.2%). Some respondents lived in a “rooming house/apartment” (12.9%), in “other supervised living” (11.7%), or “other” arrangements
(12.1%). When asked about with whom
they reside: 38.7% reported living
alone; 26.9% reported living with other
non-related persons; 16.2% of respondents stated they lived with a spouse or
live-in partner; 9.2% live with their
children; 5.2% live with parents; and
4.4% report living with “other family
members.”
Demographics of self-help sample
members and other populations
with mental illness. Contrasting the
demographics of the self-help sample
with data from a national sample of

community support clients surveyed in
1984 (Mulkern & Manderscheid, 1989),
we found some consistencies and some
disparities. The self-help sample has a
higher proportion of males (59.8% versus 51% of community support clients),
a much higher proportion of AfricanAmericans (36% versus 11%); and the
self-help sample had much higher educational attainment (14.4% had less
than a high school diploma versus 46%
for the community support sample).
The two groups were close in age (average of 40.4 years versus 44 years respectively) and had similar rates of marriage
with 54.1% of the self-help group reporting being single in contrast with
53% of the community support group.
Data on psychiatric involvement
showed a much lower proportion of
people who had ever been psychiatrically hospitalized in the self-help sample (67.5% versus 91%) and a much
lower average number of months hospitalized (12 months versus 46 months).
However, these data should be read
keeping the nearly 10-year discrepancy
in mind and the concurrent social policy to reduce hospital admissions and
lengths of stay. Half of the self-help sample reported currently using medication, whereas 87% of the community
support sample did so.
The above data could support contentions that self-help groups tend to
reach people who are less psychiatrically involved. However, further elucidation of the self-help sample is necessary
prior to drawing conclusions. Although
all six program sites varied in some significant ways from one another, one of
the sites is consistently different from
the others. The California site, which
comprises 41% of the whole sample, includes a drop-in center that largely
serves the homeless population of
Oakland. This particular group, when
separated from the rest of the sample
shows a characteristically different poparticles
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ulation than those served by the other
five sites. The following demographics
are statistically different for the
California site versus the other five
sites. California has significantly more
males, far greater numbers of AfricanAmericans, more unmarried people,
greater numbers of unemployed people, less receipt of Social Security income, greater homelessness; fewer people using medications, fewer ever
hospitalized, fewer total number of psychiatric hospitalizations, and a lower average number of months spent as an inpatient. These findings are similar to
Segal and his colleagues (1995).
Excluding the California sample, we
found that the psychiatric involvement
of the remaining subjects in this sample
were similar to the community support
sample. For the remaining five sites,
87% had ever been psychiatrically hospitalized; they had been hospitalized on
average 6.6 times; 67.5% were currently
taking psychotropic medication, and
they were taking medications on average for 11.7 years. Racially, the other
five sites also resembled the community
support sample (87% white, 9% AfricanAmerican). The difference in educational attainment remains consistent
whether or not the California site is
excluded.
Service Utilization
Respondents were queried about the
number and types of mental health services they used in the past year. From a
list of 22 possible services, respondents
had used, on average, 7 services in the
past year. The most frequently used services were: counseling (71.7%), medication (61.5%), general support (54.7%),
transportation (45.7%), emergency services (44.5%), day activities (40.0%),
and psychiatric hospital (38.5%). The
California site did not differ significantly
from the other sites regarding service
utilization.
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Involvement in Program
Respondents were very involved in
their user-run programs spending an average of 15.3 hours a week at the program. A sizeable minority (39.5%) held
a formal position or title within the program. Of these positions, 63% were
paid positions and the average number
of hours worked per week was 16.4.
The average amount of time participants had been involved with their current self-help program was 2.9 years.
The average amount of time participants had been involved with any selfhelp program was 4.7 years.

positive or highly positive effects of selfhelp on their general satisfaction with
life (78.4%) and on how successful their
life has been (72.1%). Self-help participation increased positive feelings by “a
fair amount” or “a great deal” for 88.1%
of respondents and it helped 88.1% of
respondents “get the things they want
out of life” by a “fair amount or great
deal.” When asked what effect self-help
had on their housing, financial and social situations, 77% of participants said
it had some or highly positive effect.
There was a significant difference
among the six sites with respect to
quality of life scores. (F (5,266) = 6.8,
p < .00009). The California site showed
lower quality of life scores. This was attributed to the population served who
were more likely to be homeless and
had lower incomes.

Quality of Life, Self-Esteem, and
Social Supports
Respondents were queried about their
perceived quality of life, particularly satisfaction with their housing, finances,
social situation, work, and physical
well-being. More respondents were satisfied with their housing (59%); social
situation (61.4%); and physical wellbeing (66.2%) than dissatisfied.
Conversely members were dissatisfied
or very dissatisfied with their work
(58.0%) and their finances (59.8%).
Other items on this instrument asked
respondents to rate the effect of participation in the self-help program on their
quality of life. Respondents reported

In regard to self-esteem, respondents
were asked how self-help involvement
had affected their feelings about themselves. Respondents reported feeling
more positive about themselves as a result of self-help involvement (92%), having more respect for themselves
(87.5%), feeling more productive and
capable (86.8%), feeling better about
themselves and able to recognize their

Table 2—Results of Analyses of Variance Examining the Differences
Among Self-help Programs on the Major Measures
MEASURE
Quality of Life
Satisfaction with Program
Community Activities
Self-Esteem
Service Utilization
Social Supports
Note:

F

SIGNIFICANCE LEVEL

6.8
1.67
2.58
2.37
1.29
2.65

.00009**
.14NS
.03*
.04*
.27NS
.023*

NS

Not significant
* Significant at p < .05 level
** Significant at p < .001 level
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strengths (89.4%). Furthermore, 87.5%
reported that being involved in self-help
provided the opportunity to help others.
Finally, respondents were asked about
the impact self-help involvement has
had on their social life. Respondents
were asked to indicate whether the
quality and the frequency of contact
with family and friends has: “Changed
in a way I like”; “Changed in a way I do
not like”; or “Not changed.” Forty-six
percent of participants indicated that
self-help involvement had changed the
amount of contact they had with their
family in a way they liked. Forty-three
percent of respondents indicated no
change in the amount of contact, and
11% stated that the amount of contact
they had changed in a way they did not
like. Fifty percent of respondents indicated that self-help involvement had
changed the quality of their family contact in a way they like and 41% stated
their contact had not changed qualitatively. Similar results were found on the
questions regarding contact with
friends: 53% indicated the amount of
contact had changed in a way that they
liked; 38% reported no change. Fiftyeight percent of respondents reported
that the quality of their contact with
friends had changed in a way that they
liked and 34% reported no change.
When respondents were asked, overall,
whether self-help involvement affected
the number of family, friends, or others
with whom they had regular contact,
60% stated it had, in a way that they
liked. Thirty-two percent reported no
change in frequency of regular contact
with family and friends. Sites differed
with respect to their reports of how
self-help had affected their self-esteem
and quality of life (see Table 2).
Satisfaction with Participation in
Program
A 19-item questionnaire using a fourpoint Likert scale was administered to
respondents to gather information
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about their satisfaction with their selfhelp program. Overall, programs received very positive ratings of satisfaction. For example, the majority of
respondents found that participation
helped them to solve problems
(59.4%), and helped them to feel more
in control of their lives (64.2%). The
majority found that the self-help program was easy to get to, had convenient
hours, and was in a comfortable building. Most felt treated as an equal by
other members (81.2%) and that they
were treated with courtesy and respect
(82.3%). Nearly all (91.5%) would recommend the program to a friend. Most
find that they get the kind of help they
are looking for (69.7%). Nearly all respondents rated the overall quality of
their program as good or excellent
(48.7% and 35.3% respectively). There
were no significant differences in satisfaction with program across the six
sites.
Satisfaction with program also varied
significantly with two demographic variables. Using an analysis of variance,
there was an overall significant difference in satisfaction by educational attainment (F (4, 267) = 2.5, p = .02),
with those having the lowest educational attainment and those having the
highest educational attainment showing
the highest satisfaction scores. Another
significant difference arose when satisfaction was analyzed by living arrangement for the respondent (F (4, 267) =
3.1, p = .01). Satisfaction scores were
highest for people living in various
kinds of supervised arrangements, for
those living in private domiciles, or in
unsupervised co-operative apartments.
Homeless people and people living in
rooms or other arrangements had relatively lower scores. One might speculate whether individuals who are homeless were less satisfied because they
expected the program to assist them to
obtain suitable housing and did not receive that assistance. Analyses by all

Table 3—Percent of Various Community Activities in Which
Respondents Indicated They Had Participated Within the Last Year
TYPE OF COMMUNITY ACTIVITY

PERCENT

Joined an organization to benefit the community
Joined a church
Boycotted a product
Attended meetings of a community organization regularly
Wrote to a public official
Volunteered time or money to community organization
Ran for office of community organization
Contributed time or money to political campaign
Attended a demonstration
Collected signatures in a petition drive
Introduced a friend to a community organization
Signed a petition
Voted in an election (city, state, or national)
Wrote a letter to an editor of a newspaper
Phoned a public official to express feelings on issues
Helped with fundraising on a project

other demographic variables showed no
significant differences in relation to satisfaction with self-help including extent
of psychiatric involvement and extent of
involvement in this or other self-help
program, age, race, sex, or employment
status.
Community Activity
Respondents were given a checklist of
community activities (Rappaport, 1985)
and asked to indicate which of these activities they had engaged in during the
last year. Activities included items such
as voting in an election, writing to a political official, boycotting a product, and
so forth. Table 3 contains the percentages of individuals stating they performed each activity. Over 90% of the
respondents indicated they participated
in at least one of those community activities; almost 40% indicated they participated in five or more community
activities.
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37%
40%
11%
39%
20%
48%
8%
12%
37%
16%
41%
44%
55%
9%
21%
32%

DISCUSSION AND
CONCLUSIONS
Prior to a discussion of the findings, it is
important to note that these results
must be interpreted cautiously for two
reasons. First, they represent only 6 out
of 64 self-help programs that expressed
a willingness to participate in this study.
The programs chosen for this study
were selected deliberately, and with the
intention of getting geographical representativeness and organizational variety.
Secondly, the researchers did not have
the ability to systematically track response rates within each of the six programs. That level of monitoring was
considered too burdensome for the
sites and very difficult given the informal “drop-in” structure of all the programs surveyed. It is possible that the
data presented here is therefore biased,
and not representative of all self-help
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members. On the other hand, all members were encouraged to respond to
the survey, and we received no reports
from the site liaisons that obvious selection biases occurred. Given the dearth
of information available on self-help
programs, we believe that these data
have value in understanding self-help
programs and their members despite
these methodological limitations. Aside
from selection or sampling bias, it is
also important to note that these results
are all based upon self-report. No attempts were made to verify or validate
the effects of self-help on members’ lives
through other source of information.
The self-help programs that participated
in this study receive support from traditional funding sources such as the
Center for Mental Health Services, state
and local mental health authorities, and
the Department of Housing and Urban
Development. Despite this, the programs do not appear to be beholden to
those sources, and are able to develop
their missions and operate their programs quite autonomously. In contrast
to traditional mental health programs,
these user-run programs describe themselves as interested in advocating for
empowerment, choice, and self-determination for their members. Two of the
programs we surveyed operated with a
very significant budget and paid staff,
suggesting that while self-help programs may have started as small, informal organizations who survived on a
“shoestring,” they are growing into formidable operations. Programs report offering assistance with residential, employment, and education services;
service coordination; legal help; general
advocacy; and social and recreational
services. Results suggest that, at least to
some extent, the role of the self-help
programs has been both to fill gaps in
the present system of care and to help
members get what they need from existing services. However, some self-help
programs actually provide what might

attracted to the social supports and material assistance offered by self-help programs.

❝O

verall,

respondents indicated
that being involved in
self-help had a salutary
effect on their quality
of life, including
their general life
satisfactioN.”

be considered traditional mental health
services.
Results of the analyses of demographic
characteristics of self-help members was
somewhat confounded by the California
site. It might be concluded that some
self-help programs, particularly those in
poor, urban areas serve individuals who
are less involved in the traditional mental health system than do other similar
programs. The California site serves far
more individuals who are homeless,
African-American, and with proportionately fewer having a history of being
hospitalized for psychiatric reasons.
Given the lack of resources for poor,
urban individuals, self-help programs
may be appealing to them whether or
not they strongly identify with the mission of the self-help movement. These
findings are consistent with those of
Segal and his colleagues who surveyed
two self-help programs in the San
Francisco area and found demographics
similar to ours, and that members were
articles
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Results of data on service utilization
suggest that respondents do not rely
only upon services available to them
through their self-help organization, but
also on services that might be considered traditional, such as counseling,
day services, and inpatient hospitals.
Respondents seem able to meld services from traditional sources with
those offered by the self-help program.
Judging by the amount of time respondents spend in their programs (an average of 15 hours per week), these organizations seem to fill various gaps for
respondents and thus possibly reducing
the need for other, more costly services.
It appears from the data regarding the
number holding positions within their
program, that members belong to selfhelp programs not only to receive help,
but also to give help, which is the
essence of a mutual help organization.
These respondents were also fairly seasoned users of self-help, having spent
an average of almost 5 years involved in
such programs. When the data were
compared to the national UCDI data, it
would appear that users of the programs we surveyed are more educated
on average than those surveyed in the
UCDI study. This finding was apparent
when the data were analyzed with and
without the California sample. The possibility of self-selection needs to be investigated further. It is possible that individuals with higher levels of
education feel more comfortable in selfhelp organizations, or perhaps that individuals with higher levels of education were more willing to participate in
this survey.
Overall, respondents indicated that
being involved in self-help had a salutary effect on their quality of life, including their general life satisfaction.
Members were relatively more dissatis-
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fied with their work and financial situation than their housing, social situation,
and physical health, a not surprising
finding given the low employment rates
and the abysmally low incomes reported. California respondents reported a
lower perceived quality of life, also not
surprising given the high degree of
homelessness and the low incomes
among that group. Self-help involvement also positively affected members’
self-esteem and social lives, according
to their self-reports. It might be concluded from the satisfaction with selfhelp programs that the programs surveyed are achieving their mission:
members overwhelmingly reported
being satisfied with the services and
personal interactions within the selfhelp programs.
These results are consistent with the
findings of Mowbray and Tan (1992)
and Carpinello, Knight, and Jatulis
(1992), both of whom evaluated consumer drop-in centers. In the Mowbray
and Tan study, members expressed satisfaction with their program and positive effects as a result of participation.
Carpinello and associates discussed the
positive effects afforded by self-help involvement in the areas of self-concept,
well-being, social functioning, decisionmaking, and achieving educational and
career goals.
Though this study has made an attempt
to answer questions about who uses
self-help programs, much investigation
remains to be done. First the methodological limitations of this study limit
the certainty with which conclusions
can be drawn. However, for a variety of
reasons, it is doubtful that a truly representative survey of self-help members
can be conducted. Furthermore, there
are questions that require a prospective, longitudinal research design, or an
in-depth sociological perspective, such
as whether participation in self-help
positively affects hospitalization and re-

habilitation outcomes, the structure of
self-help programs and how they operate, or how self-help programs differ
from traditional mental health services.
Obviously, questions such as these were
beyond the scope of the current study,
and suggest the need for further research. Because this study did not involve systematic, representative sampling methods, the results must be
interpreted cautiously. For example, it is
difficult to generalize these results with
certainty to all user-run programs, or
more broadly to self-help programs in
general. However, our deliberate selection of a geographic and organizational
range of programs allows us to generalize with some confidence.
The level of community involvement for
respondents deserves further investigation. For example, community involvement appears very high (e.g., 19.6% reported writing a letter to a public
official within the last year; 55% reported having voted in a city, state, or national election) that they raise questions
about the reputation for apathy and
lack of affiliation frequently attributed
to persons with severe mental illness.
Are these respondents a unique group,
or does membership in such programs
raise the political conscience of its participants? These data give reason to believe that at least some consumers are
more like the general public in terms of
their community or political activism,
and less like the popular stereotypes,
than many investigators would lead us
to believe.
As self-help groups and programs continue to proliferate, and as they affect
larger and larger segments of the community mental health population, it becomes increasingly important to learn
more about them. In order to best
study this population, a participatory
approach is essential, since many such
programs will simply refuse to be studied otherwise. As we learn more about
articles
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self-help programs and their participants, we may learn about different and
non-traditional ways that quality of life
and community tenure can be improved.
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